
((SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN OUR PRE-INVENTO-
RY CLEARANCE

Rapid-fir- e action is necessary to sufficiently reduce our overstocks before inventory. The very unseasonable weather is the direct
cause of the big surpluses. Marvelous underpricings and broader assortments for selection than ever before known at season
are the direct results. It's the season's greatest opportunity to save and save largely. Come early Monday.

Several Hundred Pairs of A Fine Line of 50c Dresser Scarfs, o
35c Laces, Monday, lie NOVELTY CURTAINS NOVELTY CURTAINS A big line of tinted Dresser Scarfs and Laundry Bags

made to sell at 35c and 60c, go on sale I OlAfJManufacturers' samples, made Made to sell to $4.50 a pair 1 'to close, atbeautiful line of Nottingham LaCes, in .j.A sell up to $'2.U0 a pair; good full length, wide hem; a big as-

sortmenthands, edges and insortings; regular 'JOe to assortment of neat patterns of pretty designs; all Handkerchiefs at Half
35c Values; on sale to close at, TPl good broad hem; "7E new fresh goods; t J A an
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Closing Out Blankets,
Comfortables, Bath Robes,
Crib Blankets, AuiorRobes,
Travelers' Robes, Steamer Rugs

All 11.25 Blankets 95c
All $1.50 Hlankcts $1.15
All $2.00 Blankots S1.35
All $3.00 Blankets 82.25
All $4.00 Blankets S3.25
All $5.00 Blankets S3.05
All $6.00' Blankets .'

All $7.o6 Blankets $5.50

$1.25
$1.50
$3.00
$3.00
$4.00
$5.00
$6.00
$7.00
$8.60

COM FOUTA1 J LES

Comfortables nt $1.00
Convfortnbles at $1.15
Comfortables
Comfortables
Corafortubles
Comfortables
Comfortables
Comfortables
Comfortables

at $1.38
at..' $2.18
nt $3.25
at $4.05
nt $5.05
nt $0.50

$10.50 Comfortables at $7.05
$12.50 Comfortables at $8.80
ClllB IMjANKETH Reduced to 25S 35S 45rf.

50c. 50c. 75c and $1.00

Remarkable Value-Givin- g in

the Linen
$1.50 Sattn Damask, pure llnon, full width, dew

bleach, worth $1.50, yard $1.00
$2.00 Satin Damask, grass bleached, warranted

puro flax, worth $2.00, yard $1.50
$2.50 strictly high grade Double Damask, pure

flax, worth $2.50, yard $1.08
$5,00 Unbommed Pattern Cloths, size 8x10, all

puro linen, $5.00 values, each $3.08
Heavy weight Barnsley Crash Toweling, full width,

worth lStyc. yard XOc
Hack Towels, full size, plain white or colored bor-

ders, worth 18c, each 12JC

B

Floor Coverings
Most Pleasing-

ly Priced
Seamless Wilton IUikh, 9x12
elze, fine patterns $10.08
BeauUfHl Axmlnntr KugH,

9x12 olio, big assortment
at 817.08
Keamlosn Tapes! ry Rurh,
9x12 size, great snap
at 812.08
27x54 Brussels Hugs, the
regular fl.OO quality. Q5t
Seamless Brussels Hub, 6x0
slzo, on sale at.... $6.08

on sale nt.,. 88.08
High Pile Axmlnstcr Hug,

on sale at.SQ.08
Cocoa Mats -
at 50c to 82.25
Wlro Door Mats
at 85c to 81.25
$2.25 Guaranteed Carpet
Hweopers at 81.40

Window Shades, with
guaranteed rollers, 50c val
ues, at 35

Over two carloads of now
1914 Rugs now on show.
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Oak
7.76 Oak Heaterfl. 0.25

10.00 Oak Heaters. 7.0.1
Oak Hoaters. 0.75

15.00 Oak Heaters.
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Andreas Dlpel, formerly of the ChU aso
Opera ooinpany. will soon .1
company to present light open In as com-
plete wul perfect maimer n grand opent
is presented in this country. Mr. Dlppol
pluns to start operations tin Dlppcl
Opera Comlquo company ouily next rail
In New York City, presenting only the

class of light oenis and operetta.
selectlona will be sung In ICngllsh.

with the exception of one month In the
spring, when elaborate revivals of curtain
French operas with eminent French
artists are
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Many Thousand Dollars9 Worth of Women's & Children's Ready- -
lo-We- ar Garments, Coats, Suits, Dresses, Fur Sets, Scarfs and Muffs

THIBitM

Women's Underskirts-Wo- rth

$3.00, colors-- will

Monday

500 HEATERS AND BASE
BURNERS

regard-les- s

extremely

trimmings,

"Garland"

"nenown"

HEATHHS.

followliiK

aliopheni's

contemplated.

HALF PRICE
ASALE surpassing in breadth of assortment

offered and ever known at this season in
Omaha.. You have practically October assort-
ments for selection here at prices which usually
prevail in February.

All Our Women's Cloth Coats Half
INCLUDING A SPLENDID LINE OF PLUSH COATS

$10.00 Coats at $5.00 $20.00 Coats $10.00
$15.00 Coats at $7.50 $25.00 Coats at. ... .7 $12.50

the lailored
Suits at and

Less Regular Prices

&

One Lot of Fur Coats that sold at I One Lot of Fur Coats that sold at
$25.00 and $30.00, $45.00,

Women's $5.00 and $6.00 Dress
Skirts; broad assortment very
best styles, matorials and color-
ings; full lino sizes, choice. . . .

All Cham- -
two

10c
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Fabrics that sold up to
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lots for selling

a savin? of 95 to
50 to the People.
21 91
10 All or
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4 fancy Japan 10c
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All the Beautiful
&

Just

$15.00 $35.00 $2500

S95

INFANTS'

Leggings,
Leggings,

$5.00 and Robes and Kimo
Blanket and

and beautiful silk
colors and sizes.

l Infants'
Sacques and Bootees of

I kinds.

Great Clean-U- p

Silks and Dress Goods
All tidd pieces and broken lots of Silks and "Wool Dress

yard in
Saturday's

$6.00

from Vfe to 20 yards. Prices actually less
than cost of material.

Sale Jan.
This means

lbs. bent Granulated Sugar
barn Heat 'cm Diamond
Sonp

lbs. best Hand Picked
HeiuiH ......... .35o
lb. Unite ljaunJry Starch...
lbs. Rice, uuuU
lty,

Advo Jell, Jell quality, 7io

nos
robes
ali

Knit

all

Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup
for 400

The best Domestic Macaroni or
Spaghetti, pkp ..7Ho

McLaren's Butter, lb. 19H
4 cans fancy Sweet Sugur Corn

for 35o
3 fcaiiH Early June reas aso
4 cans Wax, String, Green or Lima

Beans for S5o
8 canq Sardines .... 33c
Yeast Koam, pkr. 3o
Grape-Nut- s, pkg lOo

I
to Omaha
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Gowns

at

eiderdown
kimonos;

GARMENTS
Bonnets,

28c-68- c

Longths
mill

Mustard

HAYDEN'S P&

chamber muslfperformeM lu the world. , quartet which they worked out with
In MuhU-r- . who considers M remarkab e thearo presenting the fthovnberi: quartet

Tho nouxalcy uuartot, tho best known jj minor UiU uon. Iu of lulaj Vlonxulcys that u cannot do juagea

CHILDREN'S
Your choice

stock nt JUST
PRICE.

and

and

each

25
for

Peanut,

B. C. Corn Flakes, pke. So
Tall cans Alaska Salmon 8V4o
The Tex SlftlnRS, lb.....10oGolden Santos Coffee, lb. ...... 20o
Hershey's Cocoa, lb. 30o

Biff Special KlffhUnd ITavel
Oranro Bale

Orances are about one-hn- lf the
prlco of apples the most health-
ful fruit Brown.
lEc Monday, dozen 13o
20c sire; Monday, dozen 15a

2Bo size. Atonday

J pats

dozen 30o
a i r .1

aozen aso

on ordinary but they do not
give any directions upon what standards

Is possible to judge it. ,

Josef recently the
opinion that for tho recital artist ono of
tho best ways of arranging program
was to devote It entirely to one composer.
This Is no uncommon thing abroad. A
program from composers Is llko

concert at which five or six singers
perform. When it Is over you aro not
sure what the of each one
havo been. It would have been better
had ono lmrsonallty or style

Even Oin musical world Is feeling the
effects of the tango, for Harold Bauer
will offer a unique program comprising

I eleven in dance forms at
I New York In January, among

which, as a to the present
dancing craze tho pianist will offer as
special feature, by Alexander
Levy H will no doubt be on
the same program ns Schumann's

and Beethoven's
""Minuet."

each

Intention opera houses
in many other cities. This has

the opin-

ion Inlng it would be better plan
to ralso the New

rathor than .spread out
to other cities at tho present

Chicago Sunday an-

nounces Miss Myrtlo Moses, so-

prano, was soloist the ninth
concerto given Sinai tem-

ple. The was under direc-

tion Arthur Dunham.
ft

Ono tho a.ttre,cuona of Uio ranaraa- -

FUR SETS
of the entire

ONE-HAL- F

lL Big

Satisfaction 36-lnc- h Bleached Muslin, lqc
at .... . 7JCFarmers' choice Half-bleach- Muslin, 3V Miches

wide, 10c valvles l.7)ai
Empire 72x90 Mado Sheets, 50c values. . X .39
Tioga 72x99 Made Sheets, 59c values. . . . 4gc
Aurora 9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, 28c values. 4C
9-- 4 Sheeting, 25c values 2A"J(C
58-ln- ch Bleached Table Damask, 39c values. 2fe
Hemmed Bedspread, med. size, 95c values. .7Qp
Puritan ntnnnr ninth. nntlKnntlc. 24 Inchon wldv

$1.00 values; bolt 10 yards '80$i
Hardlnc 36-In- ch Unbleached Muslin. 8Wc values.!

nt axiA"

Cotton Challles off the bolt, 6c values
Prints in fine 6c
Outing Flannels, good weight, 10c values...
Flannelettes, good weight, 10c values. ... 6&C
Percales, light dark 10c values. 7JJGingham for aprons, off tho bolt, 7c values.oife J
Shantung Silks, good colors, 17c values. . .12
Flannelex, neat stripes, ifor waists, 15c val.!2J4J
86-ln- Curtain Scrim, 18c values 12Wi
Galatea Cloth, good weight, 10c values. .7 jjJO
Misses' Flannel sizes 2 to 16

69c value, at 35i
Shetland Floss, colors black, cream, white and

snow white; guaranteed perfect; regular price
10c; sale price, 5c per skein cr, box 60c

Bovb' Sweater Coats, with Byron collars; sizes 24
to 34; 75c values, at 35

Ladles' Ribbed Union Suits, and extra
sizes; 76c values 30e

Men'B Fleece Lined Underwear, all sizes, shirts
or drawers; 50c value at 35 ti

Boys' Ribbed Fleece Union Suits, color brown,
sizes 24 to 34; 50c value, at 25 6

Ladies' Fleece Lined Underwear, all sizes; vests
or pants; 50c value, at 35c

Boys' black eatoen stripes, light
and dark blue chambray; 50c value, at. . . .25c"

Big of
Fancy China

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
All 25c Fancy Plates, Bon Bons, Sugar and

Hair Powder Boxes,
each .. 19c

All 50c Plates, Sugar Creams, Tea Pots,
Bon Bons, Vases, Salt and Peppers, ea.39c

All $1.00 Plates, Vases, Sugar and Creams,
Tea Sets, Tobacco Jars, Fern Dishes

.. .., , 75c
All Smoking Sots, Chocolate Sets, Berry
Sets, Vases, Jardineres, Dinner Sets
at OFF

ReaJ the B'g Prt-lmnto- ry Sale Monday $25,000 Stock Reduction on Before 1st

best

Monday

size;

TRY FIRST
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Interesting
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aroused
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regular

Blouse Waists,
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aCAXKET FOB TKE PEOPIiE

IS KATDBirS
lbs best Ohio Potatoes 3So

12 bs. fancy CooklnK Apples. ,3So
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Radishes or

Shallotv. bunch Bo
Fancy Cal. Cauliflower. lb,...7)4oFancy Head Lettuce, each. . . .7HC
3 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce. .. .100Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, per

quart 100
Old Beets, Carrots. per

lb ...3Ho
Bed or Yellow Onions, lb.. ...a Vic
Holland Seed Cabbage, lb.... .303 stalks fresh Celery .....lOo

Pacific exposition will bo contests for
symphony orchestras and brass bands,

winners to give concerts in the ex-

position halls. A special feature,
to the Musical Leader, will bo

eongs and folk music by bands from
all over tho world. For the first time In
history the strange fantastic airs of
Tyrol of the Welsh mountains, and
the unknown orient, will be Interspersed
amid the grandeur of modern master-
piece.

Mme Melba says, "God gave me my
voice, but I discovered myself," Teach-
ers and managers, one after another, re-

fused and her at start.
The singer alone, and against her par-

ents' wishes, retained confidence In her
voice and presented herself to Mme.
Marchesl In Paris. Marchesl left the
room when tho applicant began to sing,
but It was only to call her husband. "Sal-vator- e,

I have found a star," she cried.
Within a year she prophesied she would
make Mme. Melba something extraordi-
nary. But It was only nine months till
Mine. Melba was ready for her debut in
ltnlBH,l nml lii. HlfP.nsi uti, Inilnntnn

Tho new opera "Parisian" by Mascagni (IIIB. Mm. Me,ba .,,,, tn Am.rlo!
and d Annunzlo. In spite of the fact thut !t,n 1S!a H.r tollr acroBS ,he conUnent
was full of Indecent Intrigue nnd gore, j was tt mlcceS!lon of triumphs and
met with a oool reception at Its premlore j succeeding appearance served but to In-- 1

in ainun. tonslfy tho great admiration which Is I

--S held for Mme. Mulhn In the wnrlil t.t
The Aborn brut he., avI.o .liaye achieved gc toda. Kub,k.B c.rcer offers on,

such success with the Century tfpera j ()f U(B few exttinp,e8 of a WOrW-famou- s

company, giving performances of oiera viiii.t who h. ehieve r.nivn with.
In Kngllsh In New York, havo announced , nrollmlnarv nerlod of Mrnrchv
their of

cons'derablo comment,, general
that a

standard of the York
perfoimanccs to

time.
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that
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sales!PRICE

this

Department

$1.59

REGULAR

Half

Pre-lnvento- ry

Soon

Half

Rousing Bargains
Monday Domes-

tic Room
values,

Unbleached

values

and colors,

..

Close-O- ut Sale

Creams, Receivers

15

Turnips,

tho
ac-

cording
folk

the
of

discouraged the

The youth of twenty summer, two years
after he had left the tiftelagc of Sercik,
had electrified audiences from one end
of the continent to tho other. Melba, Ku-bel- lk

and Kdmund Hurke will be heard at
the Auditorium on Monday evening Jan-
uary 12.

The latest version of an old story has
Just arrived from Berlin. At a rehearsal
Richard Strauss stopped the band, and
told tho first trombonist that he was
not playing the right note In a certain
bar, Tho musician insisted that he was
playtag tho note a printed! whereupon

Specials inDrug Department
tor Monday

Four bars of Ivory Soap.. 15c
Ono big lot of regular lOo and

16o a bar Tollot Soap, all
standard brands but slightly
soiled; at two bars for ..15o

Two bars of Williams' ShavingSoap for so
25c Laxative Bromo Quinine

for ioo
$1.00 size pure Hydrogen Per-

oxide, extra size, for 25o25c size Rose Cream for chap-
ped hands, for 50fl.50 size Oriental Cream, spe-
cial ..i..... 80

26c Peroxide or Pond's KxtractFaco Cream for 100
50c Java Rice or Pozzonl's FacePowder for ......... ....aso
50c box Ctmthrox Hair Sham-poo for , aso
26c slzo Sal Hepatlca for...l5oOne pound of puro CasUleSoap, imported, for....,.i5oMennen's or Williams' TalcumPqwder for 100
25c Sanltol or Grave's ToothPowder or Paste for. ...laUoOne big lot of extra quality

solid back Hair Brushes,
worth 76o to $1.60; big snap
at. each a5o

All 60c Toilet Wators. allodors, any make goes nt..3So
26c and 36o quality ToothBrushes, each 100
All Rubber Ooods areatly Cut

In Price
$4.00 Wellington Syrlngo and

Bottle combined (two In one)
guaranteed for G years $2 00

600 Fountain Syringes and HotWater Bottles, worth $1.60
and $2.00 each; big snap at.
each $1.00

$1.00 Rapid Flow FountainSyringes and Hot Water
Bottles: big snan. each.. 393

1

It. S. walked over: to hla desk, Inspected
his part, and found sticking to the page

dried fly, which the trombonist hadPlayed as a note. Removing the fly. andreturning to- - his desk, R. s. said! "NowPlay It as had It printed." The trom-
bonist did so. whereupon R. S, again,stopped the band, and eaid: "The flywas right "--

New York Evening P0.t
Mr. Borowski of the Chicago Record-Heral- d

writes an entertaining articleupon "Musical Irony." whoh atten.tlon Is called to Rossini's musical JokesTheso little musical satires were writtento amuao the composer and his friendshalf a century ago, and some of themwore dedicated to his parrot and hisfaithful dog. ire mentions an album forpiano called "Morceaux Reserves," withan intcriptlon which translates thus "ALittle Medley. dedicate these sin's Inmy eld age to fourth rate pianists, to
wnicn ciass i,avo the honor to be
ions. umer albums cited are the "A!
bum de Chatimlere." "Album pour les Inmum Auoiescents" and "Album
fihrowd Children." niifl th
Jlors d'oeuvrnn nhl.v. . .....

'

a

I

i

I

1

"
for

"Requiem." which -- ho dedicated to hs
mother-in-la- The names of some of
the pieces are the "Tortured Waltz,"
"Ktude Aslhmntlriiio " "Hro,iH. r. . - i l"i'V W LI I .
sive" and many others of vein,
reprcreuting this merry composer's
witty ironies.

Quatro

similar

"Apartment House Music in all Keys"
headlined a local newspaper according to
the Sluslcal Courier, which adds, "Wo
always had an Idea that apartment
house music was always In flats."

When Madame Gadski sang here for the
teaohers, upon tho announcement by Ed-
win Schneider that "owing to many re-
quests Madame Gadski would now Bing
tho Erlklng," the following conversation
took place just behind the writer:

She; "Tho Erlklng! What Is that?"
He: "Why don't you Vuow? It Is an

opera by Wagner, which she Is famous
tot elnslagV


